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Adveetlslng rates low and liberal.
jySubscriberaVtll report any and all fail-nr- ce

to receive thslr paper regularly.

ggr 7e Daily Pcview has the largest
yyna tide cimtldtici of any newsjaper
..ubiisd, t'.i'xc 'TJ::; of i unwiffton.

I'r.icnsiveiiaprovenienis will bemaelt
ujtxt year at Mount Vernon by the-ladie- s

in cbar?e.
The Baltimore ani Ohio Railroad

station in Philadelphia is io bo after
ibe plan cf that at Charing Cros,
I.ridon. with a fin? bo!el alone end.

.-
A S --jiervil!c, M.13?., te.cher punish-

ed a iit:Ie boy by making Kim hohl red
j.eprer .in his m'Uth. Burn- - were
cau.ied which resulted in illness aDd

a'f. - jf
4

A status recently discovered in the
bed of the Tiber proves to be a Bacchus.
He stands six feet high, is cast in bronze,
w.th ivoi y eye?, is exquisitely modelled,
aal ia excellent preservation.

I'aper is now used as material lor
picture frames. The pulo. mixed with
glut', oil and whiting, is run iolo
moulds and hardened, after which it
may be gilded or bronzed in the uscal
way.

- -

A doukey which there seems every
reason to believe wa3 more than a hun:
dred ycar3 old died lately at Cromerty,
Scotland. Since 1779 it bad been in
tho family of a Mr, Iloss. aud how old
it was when it came lo that family is
not known.

It is estimated that Connecticut will
pay more revenue "tax upon cider
brandy this year than upon nil the to
baceo indastries. In Western Massa-
chusetts thousands of barrels of apples
lie rotting oti the ground, though an
enormous quantity of cider was made

The megalcscope i3 a new apparatus
lately brought, to the notice of the
Acaiemie de Sciences. It is armed
with an incandescent light, and is used
to explore tho stomach, bladder, and
other cavities of the body. By its
means an objective lens may be carried
into the cavity and a magnified imago
of its interior be obtained for the physi-
cian inspection.

Mmm- -
While King Humbert of Italy was

shooting in the park at Monza bis gun
missed fire, and when he put in anoth-
er cartridge and Ored he received such
a shock that he thought tho 'fe.un had
burst and broken his arm. It was
found that the first bullet had not
issued from the gun, and the second
occasioning a block, it was only the
excellence ot tho gun that prevented it
from bursting.

Tho French Minister of Public In
etruction is doing all he can to put a
premium on large families. An eld
law ot the Convention has already been
revived whereby every.ninth child of a
family is educated free, and now it has
been decided that in the case of the ly-ce- se,

or high schools, the fees should be
reduced wheu several brothers attend.

The manufacture of mild Tsteel by
the Bessemer process has, it is said,
been so greatly reduced in cost in
England thai steel ships and iron ships
of the same class have come to be of-

fered at precisely the same price. This
possibility, it is remarked, arises large-
ly from the fact that fa steel ship of a
given strength can bo made of rauch
lighter weight than one of iron.

Rutland (Vt ) papers tell the story of
a farmer in that neighborhood, a
widower and well to do. who not long
ago wrote to a woman near by whom
he had neyer seen, describing his cir-

cumstances, lie told her that if he did
not hear from her to the contrary with-
in two weeks ho would call with a
minister and marry her. No letter
came, and he carried out his -- threat at
the appointed time.

j

There is a. remarkable lull in the
English real estate market. The fact is
that so many who have tried to sell
have found tho attempt hopeless, ex-

cept at an enormous sacrifice, that
others are deterred from it. So people
live on in big houses with a few ser-
vants, awaiting events. In some cases
half tho house is shut op, and the
kitchen "gardens, hothouses, &c, are
leased to the gardener.

. , -

Prime Minister Estrap of Denmark
is credited with along cberhhwi design
to imitate Priace Bismarck in his anti-socialis- tic

policy, and RasmusserV at-

tempt on his life will give him a good
excuso to begin the work. The leading
Danish Socialist paper' sella. 23 000

copies a day. and it is remarkable that
socialism is found equally among the
rural and urban populations. The
former assisted the latter by giving a
home gratis to their children during a
recent great itrike.

w lag Jbiutur UUtSB SOI SiWkJI eSQ.01
the views of correspondents csdeaa so state
in the editorial coIbbuu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY
Headquarters!

AT THE OLD IIOU3E, OLD

STAND OF

Heinsberger's
Live Book and Music

Stores.

QUU1STMAS BUYERS WILL FIND AT
tlieso stores the most Immense stock In the
city from which to make tbclr sclccitons.'We
have everything Iq profusion and In lirge
variety. V

Our Picture Gallery v

Occupying nearly all of tha two floors, la filled

with Ecautifnl Gems of Art, handsomely
framel, from celebrated artists.

BOOKS ! BOOKS!
.IWe have the largest a'.ock of Booka offered

anywhere in North Carolina; Serious Book?,

Sober Books, Solemn Booln, Good Books,
Great Books, Gay Books, Large Books, Liltlo

- - --- m vj w a

Books for the Young, and In particular a line

of rare edition?, poetry and prop, rich gems
of art in binding, which aro Just the thing for
Holiday Gifts. We make this latter line a tpo
cjauy ami can please the most fastidious as to
etyle, binding and pr'cc.

A beautiful line of FAMILY BIBLES, some
thing every family needs; Webster's and Wor-ccster- 'a

Royal Quarto Dictionary Unabridged.
A fall line of ALBUMS. -

Music for the Million !,
We have, music enough to chirm the civil-Ize-

as Ave 11 as the savage breast. - '

PIANOS AND ORGANS
From the most celebrated makers; brass ami
silver wind Instruments; Violins, Violincelloir,
Guitars, Zitherns, Clarionets, Fifes, Drums,
Ac.,. Ac, Ac, In great profusion and at low
prices.

We have a thousand articles which we have
not space to enumerate here. We have the
goods and we are determined to sell them.
All Ave ask from our friends is a call and an
inspection of them, sure that they will And

what they want at

IIEINSBEIIGER'S,
Live Book and Music Stores.

dec 1

MUNDS BROS.. WILL FILL YOURMUNDS BROS..
MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BROS., Prescriptions
MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDf BROS., with the purest materialsMUNDS BROS., at the lowest prices.MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BROS., Sight bell attached to theirMUNDS BROS., door, 101 North Front St.

nov 27

New Store & Fresh Goods.

roots a at n strnuc
109 Princess St.

nov 2$ tf

Piano for Raffle.
T THE REQJEST OF MANY LADIES

and gentlemen, I have consented t raOlea
fine Upright BAU3 jflANO-catal- om- - o"w f v w

$9QO-- for $350, at $1 per chance. Any one
taking or getting up ten chances will receive
one extra without charge.

List now nnm t .

HEINSBERG ER'S,

nov30 Live Book and ilualc 8torea.

TJEW STORE I
pjOME AND SEE THE TOYS, TINWARE'
and FANCY GOODS just received. Some-thl- n

to suit every housekeeper In the city.
Pxlcea'lnw t V i om,w .tjcwu'i ana j:iDock eta
. nov 30 J. F. A. nifAVP' - .' mm mm W mmWm

Look at
QUR NEW LINE OF FIRE SETS-Sho- vel

A Justice of the Peace in .Groton,
Conn., was obliged, not Jong " ago, to
content himself with a kiss from the
bride in lieu of a marriage fee. He has
now put up a plaeard c,Terms cash."

The remains of Vice President Hen;
dricks were duly interred yesterday at
Indianapolis. The city was thronged
with strangers and the esteem in which
tho distinguished decease was univer-
sally held was plainly mauifest. Com"
mittets from both Houses, and Cabinet
officials, were present, but President
Cleveland did not leave Washington.

LOCAL NEWS.
IBOFJ TO HEW ADVERTISEKERTt.

r--C Miller For Bafflo
F W Kiso Oyetcr Depol
I 15 EnoDES A Cosy Corner
C W Yates Illank Beoks, &c
Humph key & Sxxedek Oysters
K J Moore & Co Malaga Grapes, Ac
H3lSBEKaKB Holiday Headquarters
J F A Reaves New store New Goods
Muxes Bbos rVlU Fll Your Prescriptions
Geo It Fresch & Eons Faeli'onable Folk

The receipts of cotton at this port to.
day foot up 77U bales.

Three whke 'tramps were lodged at
the guard house last night.

If you need a meat cutter you can be
supplied at Jacobi's Ildw Depot, t

F. Y'. King, in the New Market
building, sells New River oysters in the
orieinal packages. It

A great lot of Gent's heavy .Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up-

wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market St., J. Elsbach, Prop t

We regret very much to learn of the
suspension of the Golds boro Arrus. It
was a bright, newsy paper and we
shall miss its welcome daily visits.

Prince Mack, colored, was brought
before the Mayor this morning charged
with disorderly conduct. Owing lo his
hitherto good reputation, he was let off
with a fiueof$3.

Food cannot be properly cooked, in a
poor stove, so don't blame your" cook
but go to Jacodi's Hdw. Depot and buy
one of his fine stoves. Then you will
have Peace, Comfort, and Happiness at
home. t

The Cornet Concert Club ia a musi-

cal organization to which the public of
this city are much indebted for many
enjoyable musical treats. Show your
appreciation by going to the perform-anc- s

of Crazy Quilt, aud buying several
tickets and let your friends enjoy the
show- -

'

' t
Indications

For tne South Atlantic States,
generally fair weather, clearing in the
extreme Northeast portion, North to
West winds and nearly stationary tem-

perature.
snow Fail.

There was quite a fall of snow at
Goldsboro to-da- y, but it did not reach
far South of that city. Somehow there
seems to be a "mighty onsartiuty"
about the weather predictions recently,
aad the weather bureau has become
about as good authority as a last year's
almanac.

S. of the W. Li. I.
Thero was a very pleasant meeting

last night of the Literary Society oi

the Wilmington Light Infantry. A
number of new volumes were received
as donations to the library, which is
now fast assuming handsome propor-
tions. It has been suggested that the
Veteran and Honorary carps of the
Company should take an interest in
the society and aid it with donations of
books and encourage it by their pres-

ence at its meetings.

Wby. Will You ?
Throw away ten, fifty yo3, one hun-

dred dollars or more every year when
you can save tljat amount by trading
with Shriek, who is always ready to
show goods? And it does not cost a
cent to see them. It is only a matter
of five minutes1 time, and we are will-

ing to stand or fall in any sensible
man's opinion on the, result. The fact
is, that while we have been for years
in business, we never saw the time
when people looked so closely at goods
as they do to-da- y, and nothing ever
ple&se us better, for our clothing, as
everybody admits, is all the choicest in
style and quality. All we have to prove
to the most suspicious buyer is that our
prices are the lowest, and Ibis is why
we want every one to come and see our
offers. We have only one thing to say,
and that is, we guarantee to give you
full value for your money every time,
and will refund money If jou are dis-

satisfied. Call and convince yourself
olthef&ct. f

Christmas Celebration.
The Sunday School at Wesley Chap-

el, comer of Fifth and Wooster streets,
will celebrate the approaching Christ-
mas festival by vocal and instrumental
music, tableaux and recitations suita
ble to the occasion. The program me.so
far as it has been determined upon, is
entirely appropriate and will be a great
aid iu making the entertainment inter
eating and enjoyable.

Exports Foreign.
Ger. barque Meteor, Voss. cleared to

day for Liverpool with 2.350 bales
cotton, valued at &101.D0O, shipped by
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son. Swed.
barque Vulcan, Lenander, cleared for
Montevideo, lor orders, with 321,695
feet lumber, valued at $5,920 48, ship-
ped by Messrs. E. Kidder & Son, mak-
ing a total of exports foreign amount-
ing to $107,82G.18.

Personal
Mr. A. B. Bennett, agent of the Bella

Moore Comedy Co., is in the city to-

day and gave us the pleasure of a call.
Tho company will appear here on the
9th and 10th iost , in a play entitled "A
Mountain Pink.1' the scenes of which
are laid in North Carolina.

Dr. Frank Boyefte, of Clinton, Samp-
son county, is iu the city to-da- y with a
yiew of making Wilmington his per-

manent residence where he will esiab
lish himself in the practice of dentistry.

Mr. O. G. Parsley has received his
commission as postmaster of this city,
but it will be several days before he
will enter upon the duties of the post
tion. The names of those who will
occupy subordinate positions under
Postmaster Parsley haye not yet been
fully determined upon further than that
Col. James G. Burr will hold the most
prominent and responsible place.

A Koucrli Journey.
An aged man by the name of Piner,

with his equally aged wife, 1 ving in
Carteret county, have relatives at
Wrightsville Sound whom they wished
to visit, and to accomplish that object
they started a week or two ago in
an open boat and made tbe entire
journey through the Sound, a distance
of nearly 150 miles, arriving safoly
at their place of destination in cUie
season. While at Wrightsvilic they
concluded to pay a visit to Mr. John
Quinn, living at No. 513 North Seventh
street, who was an old acquaintance,
and trudged on toot to. this city and are
now tbe guests ot Mr. Quinn. When
they are ready to return they will
trudge back to Wrightsville and thence
by boat to their home in Carteret.
This would be considerable of an tin
dertaking for young people in tbe ful
prime of vigorous manhood and wo-

manhood, and for a couple who have
passed the allotted period of three score
and ten it is a formidable task. We
wish them a safe return to their homo.

A Kafir Baby. '
There was a large, fashionable and

cultured audience at the Opera House
last night to witness the rendition of the
new theatric candidate for popular
favor entitled "A Rag Baby." The
play had bcn well advertised, and it
was expected that it would exceed any-

thing in the mirths-provokin- g line that
had been presented here this season.
But in this there was some disappoint
ment, for while in many of its pans it
was intensely ludicrous and laughter
provoking, there was a good deal that
was strained and far-fetche- The
actors and actresses geuerallydid wel

but the fault was in the play. It bad
not half the merit, and consequently
did not afford the performers half the
chance for effective and telling work
as did its predecessor,' The "Bunch of
Keys," by the same author. Sport, as a
comedian, was good and J'emis, as a
soubrette, was lively and vivacious

f
but lor tho life of us we could not Eee

what particular attraction was created
by the presence of tbe dog
Handsome. The daucinz was fair
and the same might be said
of tho sineinir "only this and nothing .- -
more." Still there was a good deal ol
solid, hearty laugh in the piece, and the
audience were kept in tbe best of humor
by the occasional bursts ot irresistible
drollery. Tborag, "Grab it quick."
which seemed to be thrown out as a
"hit," amounted to but little, and
might as we1! be dropped. An excel-

lent violinist accompanies tho troupe.
As a matter ot fact the piece itself is

a trifle mere dramatic syllabub, made
to tickle the fleeting palate of tbe mo
ment and nothing else. In this it was
successful and the company, which is a
really good one, worked it for all it is
worth. It is pretty full of fun. though,
and that fills the bill. It will be pre
sented again to-nig-ht and for the laat
time here.

Abandoned.
The signal station at Scott's Hill.

Pender county, has been abandoned and
the property attached to the office has
been packed up and shipped to head
quarters at Washington, D. C. No
reason has been assigned for the aban"
donment of that station, and we have
been under tbe impression that it sub-
served a good purpose.

Published by request of Col Lamb J
' Mrs. Greenouffh's Satchel.

Nokfoi-K- , VA.. Nov. 30tb, 1885.
H. A. McEAcnERN, Esq ,

Cbadbourn, N, C.
Dear 6' Oo my return from at

tending tha Harbor Convention in
Savannah, I find your letter of tbe2itb.
Mrs. Rose (Jrecnougb, the celebrated
female spy of the Southern Confederacy
was drowned ia Attempting to run the
blockade at Fort Fisher, in the British
steamship '"Condor." The steamer
grounded in attempting to cross the bar
and Mrs. Grecnougb, in opposition to
the wishes of Capt. Hewitt, insisted on
being sent ashoro in a boat. Tbe boat
was capsized in tbe breakers and Mrs.
Greenough was caught underneath and
drowned. Her body was recovered
and tenderly cared for and sent to Wil-
mington for burial.

She left two orphan children, young
girls, in France to be educated and as
her means were limited care was taken
to save all of her effects for their benefit.
Her trunks,which had gotton wet,were
opened and the articles carefully dried
under a strick guard. One of tbe sol
dicrs who found her body brought me
a small satchel, which he represented
was fastened to her neck, containing
one hundred sovereigns (gold coin
worth $4.84 cents each). There was
no check on England in the satchel, as
you have heard, nor do I think there
could have been one found about her
person, as it would have been valueless
except endorsed hy her legal adminis-
trator, who would have heard of it.

When I had secured all ot the unfort
unate lady's effects, I communicated
with President Davis and he got Wm.
Albright, E3q.f of Wilmington,N.C, to
administer on the estate and I turned
over all tbe money and property to him,
taking his receipt for the same.

I should judge from your letter that
some soldier bad charged Lieut. H. D.
Williamson with appropriating some of
the contents of the satchel. This is not
only unkind, but most contemptible,
for I am sure there wa3 no one in my
command who would have taken any-
thing from the poor orphan girls of
this Confederate heroine. Tbe records
of the Clerk's office in Wilmington
will doubtless show the carefully taken
inventory of Mrs. Greenough's effects
and this money was all returned to the
children, as well as their mother's
wardrooe. jewelry and other articles
which were found on her person and
with her baggage. Yours truly,

WlLLTAM LAMH,
Formerly Confederate Commander of

Fort Fisher.

The largest and best assortment of
Pocket Knives in the city can be seen at
Jacob's Hdw Depot. t
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thomas & Jeremiah
AVE ARRIVED AND HAVE MADEH

their Headquarters at the Green House, corner
Second and Princess streets. Also, choice
Wines, Liquors ana Clears. Some of tha beat
Oysters anil tUs snuggest Itmch Room in the
Cldec 2 I. B. RHODES, Prop.

OYSTERS !

TTTDMPITRKT A SNEKIIEN will
SA A V V V S VC' AAWOU w rV A f i

Oysters darinx the season, and wUl
deliver them la any part of the cltv in anv
quantity wanted. Also, Fish and Oysters sent
C. O. n. Stand head of Front Street Market

lec 2

Oyster Depot.
CONSTANTLY ON FI AND A

TEItS both open an In the shell.
Orders respectfully solid tod Goods deliver
ed promptly in all parts of the city. All or-
ders from the country will meet with prompt
attention. Call at KING'S OY8TER DEPOi',
in store N. E. Corner Front Street Market,
not the stand. Oysters sold In original pack
ages. r. w. kihu

dec 2

50 per Cent.
ABE SELLING MALAGA GRAPES

o per cent, cheaper than they ever have been

sold In this market before.- -

LABGE 8WEET FLORIDA OE2 500
AlsGES, at 25 cents per dozen.

2g BUNCHES BANANA 8 at very low fig

ures. Elegant assortment PUBE, FBESH
CAM DIES, made every day, plain and fancy,
15 to 35 cents per pound.

E. J. MOORE & CO,
aec 2

Fashionable Folk,
ALSO THOSE NOT SO FASHIONA-

BLE, can lind Gcods to stilt their fancy at our

Store. We keep BOOTS AND SHOE 3 IN

ENDLIS3 VABHSTY, and will Fit your Eye,

your Pocket and your Foot, a d charge you

THE MOST SEASONABLE PKICES forthe
K?st Class ofloods.

. Call and sea us.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
l 108 NORTH FROKT STREET,

dec 2 tf

NEW ADVERI8EMENTS

For Raffle.
JT 25c AND SOc A C DANCE1, COMPLETE

Manicure Pressing and Smoking Cases will be
for Baffle before Xmas Call ani take a
chance. r. C. MILLER,

German Druggist,
Conor Fourth and Nun ats

P. 8. Prescriptions filled at all hours day
and night. nov 30

HANDSOME '

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS f

JjOR LADIES, GENTLE M BN AND Child

ren. Swans'lowo and other light material for

maklngrtip Evenl ng. Bonnets New Millinery

in ta-da- Nun's Vclllsg for Mourning Veils,

All tbe materials aud dctigns la vogue this

season for making up Fancy Work. Very

handsome Silk Handkerchiefs which, with all
other Handkerchiefs and Linen Goods, tamp-er- f

free of chat'ye, at
MISS E. KAEBER'3.

dec 1 Front St', opposite Market.

On Consignment.
EW YORK STATE GILT EDGE BUTN

TER three grades and will be 8M at Not
York cost with freight added.

R. U. PICKETT,
Produce Broker and Com. Merchant,

novgOot 124 North Water St.
w

At Our House
YOU WILL FIND TOILET SETS, ALL

and beautiful in finish. Also, the
best Biggin to be found. . You that are fond
of good Coffee, try ihem. Copper Tea Kettles,
Lamps, Pumps, aad a good stock"generally.

PARKER TAYLOR'S.
PURE WHITE OIL. o30
Fire! Fire! Fire!

ILL SOON BE NEEDED IN EVERYW
house In Wilmington.. R. E. LLOYD A !CO.
have more WOl) on hand than any dealer
In the city. Call on them for bargains, at foot
of New Market. , nov 21

Sportsman's Goods.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF BEEECH

Loading Guns, Ammunition of all kinds. Re-
loading Tools. Come and look through our
assortment. We can show more Guns than
all the stocks in the city combined.

WM. E. SPRINGER A CO..
19, 21 A 23 Market Stree t,

nov 30 Wilmington, N. C.

Few More Left,
ND MORE ON THE ROAD, OF THAT

lo years old Whiskey, only by the bottle.
Best Draught Beer. FINE HORNE OYS

TEES. Everything the beet.
J. M. McGOWAN,

nov 20 , Mechanics Saloon

Tin Roofing,
JJOOF REPAIRING AND PAINTING,

, JOBBING GENERALLY,
W. E. KING,

Practical Tinsmith, South Front Bt. .
nov 9 Rear Mallard's Harness Store

Fall Styles!
FELT AND STRAW HATS.JN

FANCY FEATHERS in great variety.

Ostrich Tips and other Millinery Goods.

MRS. KATE C. WINES,
U'J N. Second Street, near Postofiice

nov 2tt

At Yates'
WILL ALWAY8 FIND A NEW andYu

well selected stck of BLANK BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOK8, STATIONS BY, Ac,. Ac.

STANDARD WORKS In sets and single
volumes, handsomely bound, and at remark-
ably low Prices.

FINii ENG SAVINGS, OIL PAINTINGS,
Chromos, Ac.

FRAMES, every ucscrtptlou and all eizCH.
We have a large stock of Bronze, Gilt, Ebony,
Plush and Walnut Mouldings ami manufac-
ture any size Frame at short notice.

Don't forget that we keep a full stock of
GBOCERS' BAGS AND WRAPPING PAPER
at bottom prices.

C. W. YATES,
nov 30 iio Market St

Business Notice.
QUR MR. BBIDGERS, ANTICIPATING

removing to South America, has secured the

services of Mr. N. B. RANKIN to conduet

the Grocery Business of P. L. BBIDGERS

A CO.

Mr. Rankin's famillaxlty wlh the grocery

business, and his well known push and energy,

wi'lbca sufficient guarantee lo all that tbe

business will be conducted well and satisfac

torily.

He will devote his whole time and attention

to it, and we will be In a better position than
eyer to cater to the trade.

P. Li BBIDGERS & CO.;
IIO North Front Bt.

We will announce later the date he will take
charge. , nar SO

and Tongs and Afidlrons put up In Bn sa or
lfPn plzed and Japanned Coal Hods.

boy a aiLK azMUECinsos.


